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' o . Tri- Valley Orthopedic Specialists, Inc.

SPORTS MEDICINE AGREEMENT

THIS AGREEMENT is entered into as of the academic year beginning in August 2012by and,between Tri Valley Orthopedic Specialist 4626 Willow Road Pleasanton, Ca 945gg and Las positas
College (the "School"). Tri Valley orthopedic is the owner and operator of a medical practice whichoperates a sports medicine department' The School conducts an aihletics program for its students (the
"Program'o)' The School wishes to retain Tri valley orthopedic to provide $orts medicine servicesfor the Program, and the Tri Valley orthopedic wishes to provide .port, medicine services for theProgram, on the followine terms:

1' Term' The term of this Agreement will be the academic year of 20l2and end April 30, 2013.

2' Sports Medicine Services. During the term, the Tri Valley Orlhopedic will provide the
following services for the program:

2'l Certified Athletic Trainer. The Tri Valley Orthopedic will provide a dedicated
Certified Athletic Trainer (ATC) for all *ujo. sports (practices, home games, home
tournaments and home meets), according to a schedule to be mutually agreed. As of the
date of this contract, these sports consisiof Cross Country; Men,s and Women,s
Soccer; Men's and Women's Basketball, Men's and Women's Swimming and Diving.
The Tri Y4t.v orthopedic reserves the right to renegotiate contract terms should theSchool add fuither sports subsequent to G implementation of this conuact.

2'2 Training Room. Tri Valley orthopedic will assist the School in organizing and willmake recommendations regarding equipping training room in facilities to be provided
by the School.

2'3 Taping and Modality Treatment. Tri Valley orthopedic will perform taping and
modality treatment with equipment and supplies to be provided ty School.

2'4 Injury Clinic. Participating school athletes will have access to the Tri Valley.
orthopedic Sports Injury clinic, which is staffed by physical therapists, orthopedics and
ATCs.

2'5 Training. Tri Valley Orthopedic will provide'one Adult Cardio-pulmonary
Resuscitation (cPR) and Automatic External Defibrillator (AED) training session, date
to be mutually agreed upon, for the Physical Education Faculty, 6oaches and Staff.
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2,6 Athletic Education. Tri Valley Orthopedic will provide seminars for the School,s
athletes on injury prevention, conditioning and nutritiotr, with schedule and offerings to
be determined by Tri Valley Orthopedic (if applicable).

2'7 Pre-Participation Physicals. The Tri Valley Orthopedic will provide the program with
two staggered dates at the beginning of the school year for pre-participation health
screenings prior to the athlete's participation in fall sports and two additional before the
winter and the spring seasons (Adates iotal).

2,8 Other Services. The Tri Valley Orthopedics will make other services available to
individual athletes, such as physical examinations and individual conditioning, outside
the scope of this Agreement.

2'9 Proof of License. Upon request,lhe Tri Valley Orthopedic will provide proof that its
employees providing services under this Agreernent were upp.opiiut.ly lieensed or
certified.

Insurance. The Tri Valley Orthopedic will maintain a program of self-insurance insuring it
and its employees against claims and liabilities arising out of tne provision of services under
this Agreement, and will provide the School with inf&mation concerning the program upon
request. Any physician providing coverage at games will have a policy of professional iiabitity
insurance insuring him-or herself against claims of professional nigliglnce, with limits of not
less than $1 million per occuffence and $3 million in the annual aggr%ate.-

Compensation. For the services-to be provided under this Agreement, the School will pay the
Tri valley orthopedic the sum of $36,000 upon execution ofihis Agreement.

Entire Agreement; Amendment. This Agreement contains the parties' entire agreement, and
supersedes any prior discussions or agreements. This Agreement may be amendJd only inwriting signed by the parties.
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Tri-Valley Orthopedic Specialistq Inc.
4626 Wiilow Road

Pleasanton, CA 945S9

Tri Valley Orthopedic Speci"alist

By,V \.\\r-
Name: \-\,t.t- F. .t\nrEs.

Title: E rr.-."t r..< A) nr*fiVJ.,/
rirpur". + l-t6lrt

Chabot/Las Positas Collese
Community College District

Name:

Title:

By:
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